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~~~~~~ 111 SVI(IR WIi14 BR~i k 1 TO MlE U1S

1or'in 'o ntESNtENT.Z t'il sutpposedl to be sonmething final.

Cr rAwit, April 5. It nians an adjistnent of ditirences ;
a reconciliation in vhict both fpartiesONF. of the alicst, as well a the iost to the adjustnent or reconciliation are

untromising, kift speeches dur. agreed, and 'ire content ; yet, by ient-
, tlîe Aèdreass 01Si- lars of' the (iverninett in both houses,

in theAdd edebate wstat ut Sr -e are told it is not final. Arrangement
William Huingston, M.D., in the Senate, is the word I should have preferred, or a
a I.rtimtiai report of which ve give our modu i'ir',li, or a matoduîs patiat 'rather.

readera. Thesplendideffort waaslistened An arrangement, or settleient, as it
apLtentiorn, anti at iLcon- bas been called, bas been come to

t with wrapt con between ithe representatives of a
clusion Sir Oliver Mowat, the leader of distant province and the Govern-
the Government, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ient of this country. Well, hon. gen-
the leader of the Opposition, and a num, tleien, the less a question ls understood,
her (if other meibers of the Senate, the more a esaid about it. and thegreater
warn1y congratulated Sir Willianm isthe contusion in our ideas regarding
I'inggtnn for bis naisterly treatment of it. I find nothing in the natural world
the diffterent phases of the School ques- more resembling tbis question than one
tion, of those optical illusions which occur ao

freq1uently in the west. and nowhere
1 listened with a great deal of interest more narkedly than in Manitoba itself,

to the able speech from the hoi. gentle- where, in a particular condition of the
mian on this side, who was ao severely atmosphere, the suin's rays falling at a
logical, however, that I foutnd it difficult certain angle upon a sonmletimes distant
to follow him in some of his argumenta scene, give¯ the appearance of terrestrial
and in one in particular-that the more objects in the heavens, the size and shape
we exported, and the less we inported, ot which depend upon the position of
the worse for the country. I was under the observer. The ruani at one
the impression that the more our exporta place sees theni clearly ; and
exceeded our inports the greater the the one a few thonsand yards
'wealtloftlhe country; in ot.herwords, that away dots not see teinn as clearly, or
the more weearn and the lesa we apend, perhaps does not see thenu at all. If he
the richer we become. Whenever I sees something, it is not like what others
have leisure, I shall be glad to sit at see. And so, on this question-a ques
the feet of my hon. friend and learn tion of conscience-which only those
those lessons in political economy who take a conscientiotus view of the
which at preaent re new to nies question can begin to understand, or to

With regard to the aridrese, so much realize. What isthe condition of this
bas been said that I siall aimuply go over subject at the present time ? It ia simply
the ground hurriedly. The enlargeient this : From one end of the country to
of the St. Lawrence canals comnmends the other we have been promised a settle-
itself to all; and the Intercolonial Rail- ment. Tinat means, of course, a settle.
«way terminating in «Montreal is a wise ment tat will be satisfactory to all, and
measure, which I think should have especially to those chiefly interested.
the support of this House. As head of Ltmeeasyou,judgingfrom theopinions
ocean navigation, Montrel I is, geogra- that have been expressed in pulpitsat
e.hicallyaspeaking, a city that cannot public meetings, in aasemblies ant in so-

eoverlooked in any wise legislation. cial life-let me iak you if the settlement
The same with regard to cold storage that has been reached is a satisfactory
on ocean vessels; but here let me re one? Has it been a satistactory one to
mark. that hitherto there han been those who are moet deeply interested?

MORE COLD STORAGE PROVIDED Several hon. members-No, no.
on steamers than has been availed of. Sir William Hingston-You answer
One shipowner in Montreal told me that no! One might as well put. a worm on
he constructed storage arrangements at a hook and ask fa it satisfied because it
an expense of (I forget how many) thou- ceases LL> wriggle? No,
sands of pounds upon fast vessels, andN
he hai yet to receive his firet contract, IT IS SOT SATISFAcroLY
and, with it, his firet dollar, to carr.y pro-
visions acroms t the other aide of the
Atlantic.

With regard to the Behring Sea
claims, we aprove of any measure
between the ited States and -Great
Britain -with a view to a fair and amica-
ble settlement; but itlas for the United
States and Great Britain to -settle those.
questions and not for us, however inter.
ested we may be. As to the Indian
famine fund, I am proud, as.a Canadian,
that we bave done our fair abare, and
are atili doing it, t come t the relief of
those who differ from us in language
and in colour, but who are subjects of
Her Gracious Majesty and Our fellow-
beings. The allusion t the Queen and
the Diamond Jubilee is well tbought of.
Our feeling towards Her Majesty is one
fot Only of loyalty but of devotion and
admiration-nay, I might say almost of
adoration-of one of the noblest and
beat 0vereigns any country has ever

ad. AndB ao soon as she shall have
passet faway-and may it not be in the
near futnre-J think that Justin Mc-
Carthy'a words will corne true, that
GreatfBritain bas had, in her, thegreatest
znatai probably that ever occupied a
hrne. A measure, we are told, will

be subnmi ted. for the revision of
thteoari, ','awhich proposes t
take auriscal system more satisfactory

Letht masses. Of course any improve-
menitin. Liat respect will recive ny
euppoZt. Then the next subject referrea

THE S1ooL SETTLEMENT. -

'Do the advisersof theCrown who have]
ut the Word into His Excellency'e mouthi
now te-meaning of the word? : A sttie.1

and here I an sorry to ay that I can-
not agree with the speech from the
Throne when it says: "I confidently
hope that this settlement will put an end
to the agitation which bas marred the
harmony and impeded the developnent
of our country." What a grim savagery
is there in the word settlement
in this connection ! There ia no man
in this community who could wish more
than myself to see this question disap-
pear forever and forever; but it cannot
be carried away upon the shoulders of
injustice. The settlenent, I say em-
pbatically, ils not satisfactory. It isnot
eatisfactory to those most intp.rested.
It is not satisfactory to those who love
the good name of our beloved countrv
and which, hitherto has shown 1er
respect for established privaileges ani
rights, and I think it in our duly to
eay 0. Andhere T chait ake the
liberty to read 'a'arscor lo that feill
froin the hon.leader e O,- tion,
and I hope thet' were duly naiCde,
When he was wi2tte aIti IhaIlge
that had tak-en piicef it (ecý s of
the people of the Proc 0 (q : b ac-

how tbey werei aste i habozed.
i should say- -at were his d'
He did not ce re'thow t-ie io i i the
Province of Quebec lid ;vte it vais

not, a question Oa which he people
had a rightto ' ate ,. ,ltwas not for the
peuple uf the Provintl tu say.that anl
injustice had or bad not been' done
when thehigbest tribunalin the world-
the Court of last appeal-bad said an in-
justice had been done. Now, what is the
'defence set up by. those who fayor the
settlenmentt? Firet : tibat it is' all that1
can 'be granted; second : that:itis ail

that ia necessarv ; aid third: that it in
ail that the minority had a right to
expect. Now, to the tirt, i sliould
say : What was the intention of the Privy
Council's decision Nothing is clearer
than that it was
INTENiED TO 'MEAN THE IRE ErAitilENT

OF îil001 i

such as existed, or somiething to that
effect, that would briit justice, relief
and satisfaction Ltoa sectitonof our people.
To the second, i should ay that it i nt
at all sulicient : that the tine devoted
to religtus litatrution. (nIre half hour in
the afternoon) la iltlusory ; that it is not
satisfactory, and worse than that, tiiat
it is deceptive. It wohit oEt, fa<rcical
were in not o sirious it cainot be

ail satiatoiiry, arn twhy I art not
tailkitg now oft th- rEligiiin ot' 'ar.y par-
ticutlar mect, nor of any iorn of religious
bealie. I amn sptai"k'ing of the ga tion of
education propotel, as aîie fri iiwhich
re-ligiona hais ben exclude n a os n te
ligious. raltier than irreligioits edqaiitua-
tion. It is ipossil to carry out a
meaure of that kii andl lgiv'e101 thi
peoplet titi religionse intutiont tao whtichl
t h ey h have b1jeeni ati-tusttoied taita fiatt r f rit is
of a centry. 'l'h irdiy, 'ate are told tiait
a" the Frentch iraniaptoipibiijittritiont otf
Manitoba is numiericaily weiak ;" ther'
are buit ta tew thoatul and why have a-a
nui t ti tlhe n' Vî li r ron. ga'tti n
if i ýtY, aor Inte i tma nd iFrt'mt Ci tra-
dians in that district are zeros4, lw aimratny
tinies wolid you ruptire to itiliply
the figures to nake the-u mi are than
zerns y Fiftv zeris, after all, are lait zerois
and a thousand zeros are sim ply , 'yzercm. I
cannt see that it can be qul estimie ifor
a moment that an injustice lhas been
done to a minority that is not a zero in
the eye of the law. nor in the îye of od,
nor in the eye of' any fair or impartial
mian, and I hall lay hefore youi a very
short stateliient of the reasons for thisi
statemient. Now,there are constitutiiînal
reasons, and Lliere are reasons
of conscience. And as to the
firat, The British North A merica
Act guaranteed provincial righte, and
among those rights were separate schools
and sehools for minorities. The protec-
tion of ninorities is a necessary corol-
lary. Any contravention or abolishment
can be appealed to the Federal Govern-
nient, whch has the power to annmil ueh
legislation, and that is what is desired.
Now, the minority in Manitoia claims
that its

mnITS wEuE AnIOisIEI.

They hai scho 'la fron the vcry begin-
ning, from the very earliest daya; when
the red man, ani the coureurdii boi, 1
and the Hudson's Bay servante
were ithe only colonists. lne
first missionaries were sent from the
Diocese of Quebec by Bishop Pleessis,
whose episcopal jurisdiction, at that
time, extended frm the Atlantic to the
Pacific, Did they go uninvited ? No.î
Missionaries of the stamp of Mons.
Provencher and Mons. Dumoulin do not
often wait to be invited ; but on this
occasion the higiest authority at the
time, Lord Selkirk, on behalf of the Hud-
son Bay Company, had invited them to
cone and establish churches and achoole,
and they responded. When Monseigneur
Plessis, the Bishop of Quebec, sent
them, he gave them definite instrue.
tions. And what were bis instructions ?
To instruact those Indians, but belore
he sends themu, he sends hits instructions
to the Governor, wbio, to the mission-
ari-s, answere that the, insLruc inns are
,wis . You will build caurche.. they are
twd. You wilt raise schools. What
Pehoolis do you suppose they were Lui1 &a?(
No moredoubt as toth.eirehracter than
as to the character of their churches.
They are there in undiaturbed posses-
sion for four fifths of a centu , and the
Hudson B.uy Company, to ahow their
appreciation of their work, gives them
land to build upon, and money to help
then to build their schools; endows
tose schools, and continues to give
them money every year. The Episco-
palians wished their rights recognized,
and the Hudson Bay Company gave
them land also; and by-and-by the Pres
byterians claim a share and get some
15 per cent. of what the others received.
Thus it was recognized that the sachools
were separate and distinct, ab initio, the
Presbyteriansteaching accordingtotheir
belief ; the Episcopalians in their wy,
and the Catholics in theirs. A mission-
ary report of the time say that when
a school was to be buiit they had
simply to ask the Government of the
Hudson Bay Company for a piece of land
and it was given, and for money and it
was furnisbed. The Hudson Bay Com-
peny well recognized that the mission-
aries
wERE TIIEIRE FOR THE GooD OF THE

COUNTRY,

Lu Leach the Indians to forget their
savagery and to becorne Christian. T'he
mxissionaries tatught the Indians and
half breeds virtue and economy 'and
to b ti-ue and loyal to the Throne. One
of the Commissions to Measere. Proven-
cier and Drumoulhn reads tuis:

t-. "Les missionaires feront comaitre
aux peuples l'auvantage qutils ont de
vaivre sous îe Gouv'ernement de S..
Majes té Britan nique, leur enseignant,
îde patrole, et d'exntmple, le respect et la
didelité, qu'ils dolivenut au Souverain, les
accoutumant îm ddresser A Dieu de fer-
vaentes pritres pour la prosprité de sa
Très Gracieuse Majestel, de son Auguste
famille et de son Emnpire.">
iWhen this maLter wats alluded Lu mn

il

the other Hnouse it was asiaid: a Whtiît
busineiss had they with that? That was
a political qlcst ion." A politicalIa quP-
tion forsooth. so fat for constituîtional
reasons. Bnt there arlte

ItEÀAiioN8 i'O FAITH ANt eoNSttEM.
While listening to the discussiion on

themitarill' and cold storauL, and ilhe re'st,
i Meognized their importance; but tliey
irik ifintoutter inigniticanîîce comiaired
with tlhis question of concien'e, anti
upon your decision depenldis the iwtiattioii
whether we htall have a g', laai,
honest and contented pa , or salli
leave them -t drift as8 ttiy will,
amarting induer a sens' ft' inIustice'u a
soured and discoitatl p le. Tmi-y
sahould comlae to atpri ciatie' wlit r'-

liviousm educiation etiast'a. ani il ito ni-' .-
nize Gl in eva'ry step ai n itê' t r î,'-

nize Iiiim evea'rywelittremailianit puttt ,iiiii
in tite baeckgriundi a a apiaad aitr
or idol out (ot fai4m n whi1ich is t äh-
whlen faoshltiens changeý. lýliLion mnwl h11
in theliart : it iaust ht llaugit. Wh'io
tearin.s- tite ii:1. l i' .\iîne Ir: t ie Ir' t .

h'lie parent r i- niri lim- a hti ri.I:t
i)ver n h l. vhe e tnets Ihell d :
but s -ppo ini ie h 'im ' '[e: i ta- a'-t.i
iir las nitot t' tini, t n h' auti ',i;

iby d uy - n : a lt it.'.r t lt t> i
teah ii hiaall. [e anir idailn.
It ls thieir righ)t. iand ith-ir de y n ·t h-
thhi îiî'r right, ta bringil) p t heiaiii-
dren acc'atiiag to their nvitlt'.'i 'nlc-'s. i
il thi r fla - ta :1 tî tio nf i'n-a i'e -

verv a riuiiSiia us .tti l int r! n wit'l -

and wn' in'to-irrdi with imiptisiing ,cri-
ouH repoai ilityii oi a iin t i - ir i-:
thtm wii;ho depri Vt uli- j'p e- qle'f Lunam

riglit. It is the acrdi ight rrai dtyv tl

iam whot bt'a-lil.eget the ichtild aii ttih'
State-whichlisiM nneial tl1 t1 ft0 tin

-Lo iriig up ti lt!n'Jriinrit. Tha' r.Sftae.
exercising :a geneiralut ihuerin lth-
m ta'r. N w, il i taisnp are' , tIha -t a
men, titatd as th fdIl t lhe minorit
itn M ait are. mthrtk' watti
they have i itih-rtaaki'n; gi tliI ttha
expenile of l h ai j'tiyppa ; anri lt
praeetit, whent d-s ita thiirhl

othe G verir nment, ai in the fac o
evcry iuii ilty, ata the greitcat tof jaîr-
soaIL anti linncial sacri-as, begin tIe
ope'niig of private schools wlhie pain
for the tmaitlnarce oif pillic schioitl,
is it not very appatent that atne intense
conviction. somie grand und rlya'int Prin.
ciple, iust ie at staike-nnîtlt ie the
motive of such hernie endeavor. Yoiu
have not the advantage that i haave' of
being in a French Catiadian conmnîîrity,
where the Hîî Ji/&i ii e-er3 where ;
,verythi ng i- t heir hon tia remind
them of Him, and evtrything in
their books and teachings is of the
wisdom and mercy andi n hounded
love of God. l aI I i adL(vartaitge or
înot to have children euticate-i in tiat
way ? Now, the school, ts I saty, is
simîiply a ire-ide, an extenision of
the donestic fire-siade, mu to ipeak.

Iyself,neaking as a parent, I liali say : ,
1 maitty be competeit Lo teach my
clildren, but I lave niot the tiie ; and i
send thieni to scliool. and what do aI sy
now ? Calmly, deliberately, fearlessly,
that, having given to ny children
the best education this country coild
afford, If I were asked now to ciiioe lie-
tween tie religiots instruction they
bave received, and their mathematical
and classical itstrution, I 'wotlhl saV, il'
choose I must, then readinig anI writintg,
clasaics and nathenmatics mttust dt-
appear. I would not weight theni in the
balance any more that I wouild weigh
the matters of time in the scale
with those of eternity. That is the feel-
ing which animates that minority,

THAT POOR, DISTIrESSEI) MiNoI<TY,

at the present moment; and when I am
told in the addres that this-what
shall I call it-this abortion-
this would be enforced "settlement"-is
to put an end to the heartache
of that simple and religious, but too con-
filding, people, I say no, it will not.
They will not rise up against
it. No ; as good loyal subjects.
they will conform t the law and
will pay to the Government what is
asked for public achool, but at the same
time they will work. and, if' needs be,
beg, to raise funde for their own
schools. I had the sweet satisfaction
recently to be permitted to put
my hand in my pocket and
t, give according to my means in
order that the dissatisfied might be in-
structed according to their coisciences.
When I firet learned that the present
leader of the Senate had consented-re-
luctantly, it seemed, at the time-to
accept the portfolio of Justice, I must
say it was with great satisfaction. I
thought: I Here ls a troublesome ques-
tion coming up, and there la no man
whose abilities as a jurist better filt him
Lo unravel it. He ruledi the destinies of
Onriro for many years with phenu-
omenal ability, and on m.any occa-
simas he carriedi her legal cases across the
Atlantic, -anid generally w'ith success.
All thiat, is necessary for a man ut that
great legal mind is Lo exercise hie rare
abilhties in the direction which le its
wvont, andi ait inîjustice Lu the mninority in
Mantitoba wilI soonf disappear. I must say
I do Int rercognize the work of either hie
head, or of his hamnd,. or of his heart, in
the so-styledi ·' ettlemnent" whicn. la he-
fore us. Now, what are ptuht ic schools? ?
They are schoule where .. there are
ail religions among the pupils
andi nuL necessarily mnuchi uf any
religion in the tetacher, tand nonue, none
whatever, irn the maLta. rs taught, far re-
ligion mtust of necesit.y lie ehlmia td
from a nion-religious school. This kindi
of school je

T
HE~ VERY Rt..VER{SE 0F THtE IoN.

antd yet should be the mere exteniom'uof
the homue andi of iLs ,aweet andi health ful
influences. Hon. gEntlemen have nio-

* . 'a

Utl f('e l l

ticed the struggle thlit ia gating on in
Gernany and France. and ni oiea' wîîNi1
wisiitic e' tur Frenc.h Omndiia pîh
in Canada redn'd to the co 'ndit i.'n iof
the peiople in tle laitter v ntin'ry,
wiere (i l.d iIs bisialed from tltair iaol
and ti o> îften froni their h earts. Iln
Gt rmany forty years ago, whert I wtasat
the timte studVinig. i rarely or never nie
a yoetung' tmain mlit my ow ta iprofeielioni, u ha,
la'ieved in Divine revetitm. and I re-
colket iaving bn iii a grup of thirty
yoing phsiian a Ien . a on ain nluid

liit tnlite III them1 beî'lievi in G .i. Thé'

.\lith ists w i' d nle. l I t P xi t,

thii . .: t , nm t i : at w , mi i ili-r-

*ni t rwa'a'n the-m. .\da hat t w a ihea

i l it i . r u a l,: m l r . t ' b y t i l i n ;h e

re 1 I ;tilt t i t·u .arteâiiý l

wVh n r t i.l w1%.- tiu iki d t r' iin t a'

nrt l yit n . r <!y.t '' :: i n t' h ra j

lp( ' n t r.: hav '' dIn.l,

Ia mie at i ni i yi iu i n ' l1 re igi n

Fr r01c.. y n n b ru.hi%%i:w:
ri li- i l a '. ls i 1'. . ile . lt , I' ini-

t' II 'i a Itt .t Ii l r . i 1' 1 t ,rl int adi , I :\ -- h I g 'd f

ima ndr h i cal a 'tatar il by et lita

nr;- youn mi - ii w r a i ti r lh n, the

14r went .; th- lr .,Li r b g,

thai-y cA.l taYt t bay had ha i ahare in
brianinrg ai '. t Ii r i r .

We 1'i yl !i2tiern ··nhjeeî' are In-en'tt
i i tio latk t a riat Itritain (and i
hopae t ia' tin' wil ne r i-iwn -

i l ca ii ' lit oa k in that dir ti o ) fL i
ox-ampl, anid I It p we il hava the

mititianies t a fuollowi tinta am~itiple. lTh .'
w.e itai jîale, raeri ini, thlonigitafil tanai

sichoolsa at the piras ii, tuime. (4ad-taine
nid vvibuilry, t 3;Il. ur and Mra -a:

the gria t larii t it ti '- aid t-'e
two great hrisitian Ch ir,-h -. f tha
renhtln--ni agredeing in te abtolu-ttte- n-

C iPty of r. LaIa 111ai'iaiçiu tiont for t he
peopla. III the lnia i W %It a thitngs are
no letter, andi l ipeking l ti rei
gioru a bch l e,>I i am10 rmiilde iift i pr'-
fessilonait sit I p-iaid t.i me att.> a
one of the Northert dtta . f t t 1 idtn
It wvat ontîte of tia hwet itingutabal
acaeiiia'aei ia' in the iiat i tai a hic-
co verlai'n witiI th ia ' fiori t h. nd I
ptilt a utestîin air two tia him tani gart

lEasweM whic jh tamrnazmed ut-. i tiked as
to thecnonitîîan of the ppijal- hea thoughit
i referred to te mortalt oit fLit-it, ti htch

I hadt nout intaiede tand b inîg saituted
nearîi me hi- grita i nim' h.y the airmî
I Ln aidt o : i" D o c r , rt e p t . tr ' S

A liai' n Ill i 1i 0 t 'l '

and G il me, I oni'tt ko how itoii i

remnedy it. I h-tv. darne ail tuait i can,
but evide'ntly there ftiismthîing whihi'i
I cannot reaîch aid <1anio. c.într'l adat
how it is to be r-mî.tiediedl i Ioi lit

know"
"VeIl. what ii your systr (l temat if jin-

1truictin d d a d 1 ii eL(t

a W lVe teach phyiîiiogy andi adi t ha'

other ologies, bai, noth iing fai theata";
Godt l kept in the iackgrnid, anti w
have very apt scholanr."

Tbi is what the goodi cnscie1cntionsa

Episcoauian clergymafn aiîd to nme andi
he said it 'with great emiOn:li ai Mv
wife, lhe contintued hias triedi all shte carn
andi without avail." i asked ho if wa
to be rema-died an e said: It li

only in one way, baut it ls useless for
me to speak fu it. God, the aviour,
must he brnght bac'k to the achoi,

from which Hie has been banished, a:d
h nope, ere it is too late."

Let us not bulame tbc Past.orsi when
hey try to keep ont o thie cuntry a ys-
em of maduration' wa'leh has îeeion di-

istroni in France. D priving a clîd or
the knowledge of Divîiie hin when the
parent de sire that knto dge to imn-
parted is ian ije Latice, anJ to whom
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RKemitancesmay be by Bank choque,
P-othee money orlaer. Erireiss muoney

. dtr.or by Reiisterc dl letter.
Ive are noit re>iunsaible tar money lst

thriuK:h the tmail.

1

btwyv'rR; s;mlit' of ur iiost Ietrneda.i
phiians and many iiiv.zteails priestq.

hav had thlir ci ed edeiation fa r
nt'thiig. I lie go ii uiiaMontrealIe
imay, aM1 aniv liine, iar Fr'îet-h gentle-
ieni peaking most laicl Engliah. We-
htv' dlitiguihi liengoing from on
Provin ce. t o ple id ea.es in (rat Britain.
We a .ave neiiver, Mince the tim oif
Villieras. h:idlhis e tial. lie astu IlFrna haniadi. yet spoke English
whnini l 1. i;Lal-n aibetl r, iltiwas reiirkiied.
thaniv ai oflihe lattta'a'raIli e citentittd
agait. I o nat ki aw wht'th'r, if aone
-'. lt. t e thEt l glish eaîkin ' privines

lit the l Imiil nI, In c ud fnd.iite mso

:ni .nl liteh aro abli- to speak Fren %,itn
y. t 1ifte Fair hCa' nIhn'1ail lal i, reîtsfai i arl
w. t b a' laindr' firkas we, tat heEnglitar'
S'koA r. :,re so thaL
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j inr it in it o r ' ' b. ah . tl int
Aitb-r, ' Ili l 1h i t ! t.t la- h i n.

a, ir ff 1h Y 1 is 13 pnuv

L' a' %ça 'r i u'r a n ii t i, Y i 1 l r t ri it

.. rw i1 h h.f I-a' i j)tt' ! ( e 1.ii 1n ''f'

tiut ap. t iegla l iitibl n ,lil ai ii

liut r hei-' i 'a i - an il hi t
ti' a,ît' l t i i q Lti M l e'11%1 i ri 'e pait1rI uI

h n t ,i,1, ' f a -mra t Aa, lttai j lan I wlt

Iu'y th Itii' : -ni l r ar .- t it ie a t i ttay

lit t )e r 11w l aiqt of hloît rAat', n 1 %Vuu!
thoglihtsa il', ailt la îi t o it i l ieligs 1 th'e yj a.îtriai. ît a i : V a i Iia'ri ! -i 1Irîg I a îha'y

weirei ii : "' T1o wh'ia tia' yaot gaiing ta

aritru'tIa a' uar iltea'rets 7 'iT, iaEn ntot, of
or ra( a'itr fil our reiligiaanl,"a and the
wi,ilid quille sec of 1 he hon. mlein-
it r fir iniwi, for itaniili and of tit
lairmiter Cnt iitriaili raf Citltio ani

1 tiotherp.
whoa îeivnce in thLeir pealit)h nlaov'

lor laiiar ir our Pervinte, nor for oir
ieopile, nud woul d Haty, ''areViai ualer
witi thieme mln tlanîtwit lulIr-, th m1.1w en
if'y'itttr 'iwnî religion ; your own flesIa'h antil
bloii'd a; yir wi coimtatit. tc., etc.
Bît ut. -tme t.el yal Lita r' ai ai awake'
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i think, lin ta Ilrovince ofr bll. anl
btefoîre lniig, if it las l un pora tuini.ilIity, it
wil l shiow tamit il isanit, lestt intelligent.
tnd [lot les-s a yliijttih lit Limti
il ptlitilh n lai'. I goI a -reatt I'al
thrugh the ia ouiintry. tudt while I na'va'r
slpea'k ni ptiolitia icswihil'- on pro'asional
diity, iad rtaraly, itndeeda'al, do 1 tiscuiii
them at Iny tima, I haair eni whi o
work'd lor thi' ipre'nt, G'overnmileit,
tiiini:king, titat beca' promisea wra,
rInia', ln i iiad' fuoleitilty. thiiat Lthe new
aspinitt tii wieiar'n wouîîld give more thai

ti apOin-its wi aould givçe-when, I say,
1 1ti11.1atiuch men nowi uttering condtiemntîa.'
tions oIhtlen-ntand sain..lg: Ils
'tut fait Itlait biein dehll's arcîtiroi-nae mais
il in'ont pas gitria leur proimeslises, I anm
cnaînvinîîc'ied tait. if un eliection
wer ti take place in the Pro-
vintt' if qa'ha ert' lnorrow, ex-

cplt in ctain t hitdetriets where party
pi rit (i hve averytirg else and

ctrhi att conienrne, and the ities
and dictates of 'onscnce, then I say
there'ut a a.ben ia iost material
change in pau blie feeling. But we
are aasked what is the use of all
this religion ? I bear aIt all hotus of the
aay thait uiener" is the thing to teach-

IlicLEa liN FiFrTl PAUE.1

RECENT DECISION

C'ON<'ER NING Ti tE REiITATION OF- THE "LITÏTLE

owN," olt tEADB OF THE HOLY

INFANT JEgtS.
A Ireaidy Piuls IX. hadl granited, Aug. 9,

1855, t30(î daey' initulgf,nce for the recita-
tion of the Little Crown of the Holy
Infant Jeass, which s composed of three
Putaeri and twelve Àvs. According to
the first instituticon of tiat devotion,
thpese wordl: :' i l re.rtbuma caLro farlfum3 et,

1

IT IS AN IJU TIc o (0) Go D ni , u - -.
et lia>iiaz!iti Yi obi,"-"And the Wair i

it is an innetice to parents;L Lits anin -wattLnde flesitand twel anong us."-
justiceLu tne children ; it is an irj iticta ere La le aaid bettre each of thuse
to civil society. I a"' told that fiteen priyera.
separate schools are not etflicient in the However, eome persntell into the
Provincetof Quebec, and we itre aaked not habit ut reciting tltuiat holy wf)rde oniy
to give them such schoils in Mni our tines, natobely.aftra each ut the
as those in Quebec. They who nake three pff'rnq antibeftre the' iret Are.
that statemeni are profotindly ignorant Leo NX[M. (Dec. 2!J, 1896) cont'tmed tht"
of what nobtains in Qiebec. I tdare say indulgence grfttted ly iis predeceee.r,
[ ahould turprise soine,-not miany, lie-.1t decidedat the's.tme ine that the
cause we are too well infornied not to < E t îîaiI u etc.,-
admit the correctness of what i itate- ' ,i r aft c
that in no part of the D ,ninîion t (ACan-inteirereated 'i'd'aai-.r.'utthe

ada is edication at a higheur stiaidard ;th-e t'andic)- * ,c, '-4 tes
and in no part of Ctanada are there Iure As it. of thi
educated people in prolitr.n to the

population thrn iii Quebec. Lok at the ltteti are inexam . r ti. are
pruceedings of the Royaal St iety, andt ube cîrefuliyc à
one will find almore litterateurm in thie city
of Qutebe alone tin ini niv at her city o-f

the Dominion. There are tuo ma.nay Mother Tert'a. tad.it;'-

educ.atecd en ithere, Thle rofessions u- L. Michaa-t's 'vtr-""r u ,rv'

are overstocked ail over the Provitce. A-tyluni aitil YbR 5 'ý'?'ati

One Lets (d(location in Quelec at ia leess(ieat'on

figire tnanin any of the Praivinces ofMarcht10,ila
t D >minion. ie nty receive boardTeret 'vinet...ar\ji

and edicatitn for 21 pound nor 14 f tianily riniie 'açiey;ioldt. Sie bectaîjue

ve.ar, and if that couldi not be given, ion or a.-nb'r uf the Order of

$70, or $30; in some cases collegei take Nan"lthreere agt, anticata

ptIpils for nthting. IL thîey s.e a young Ntrw £urk tweuty y6ana iago andti eng '.d

man who promises' well they will en- iii piiochiil achool wurklAt St. Micha is-

deavor Lo fit tim fup- a usition and will Circl. Four yemrs inter aie louna d
iucate hlm. Sum oue urunact brillant tht'Convent at mroen Ridge i


